October QBA Round Up
October

saw

a

surprising

amount

of

submissions for this late in the season, and a
noticeable increase in summertime species.

The focus and main goal of QBA is to pay cash
prizes, and with the support of Mercury Marine
and many fantastic sponsors from around the state
QBA will pay over $11,500 in Cash this year!
The October Mystery Length was won by Wendy
Crook for her 45cm bass. Congratulations, and $50
cash has been added to your name thanks to the
team at Barra Jacks Kawana. Bob Dover from
Kingaroy wasted no time in taking out the Rocket
cash with a very impressive session in the Mackay
region. He takes home $100 cash with the pictured
barramundi.
This month’s Rocket cash will start Friday the 7th at
7pm and run until Sunday 4pm (or until won).
Check the QBA site for more details and thanks to
Tackle World Bundaberg for making this a monthly
competition.
The November Mystery Length Code is: Z2T

Zayne adds to his score with this 73cm flathead.
The Records pages are looking good with notable
captures including: Ben Schulz’s 53cm sooty
grunter, Braith Young’s 76cm Saratoga, Zayne
Young’s 96cm freshwater cod, Tom Ackerman’s
46cm bream, Zac Furlan’s 38cm Pikey bream,
Anthony Goulding’s 107cm black spot cod and
Terry Gablonski’s 100cm blue salmon. Many of
the above anglers have won $135 in cash for
these fish!

Bob took out Rocket cash with this 88cm barra.
The random draw was won by Dylan Byron for his
84cm barramundi submission. Congratulations, you
have won a selection of lures from Sebile.
Congratulations to Justin Locher for completing his
card and becoming Lowrance Complete. With only
8 weeks to go good luck to everyone looking to add
their name to this exclusive list.
Happy Fishing, Matt

